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WOOSTER, OHIO, AUGUST 15, 1915 
COUNTY EXPERIMENT FARM LAW 
(HOUSE BILL No. 163) 
Sec. 117 4. In order to demonstrate the practical application 
under local conditions of the results of the investigations of the 
Ohio agricultural experiment station, and for the purpose of in-
creasing the effectiveness of the agriculture of the various counties 
of the state, the commissioners of any county in the state are here-
by authorized and empowered to establish an experiment farm 
within such county as hereinafter provided for. 
Sec. 1175. The county experiment farms established under 
this act shall be used for the comparison of varieties and methods 
of culture. of field crops, fruits and garden vegetables; for the ex-
emplication of methods for controlling insect pests, weeds and plant 
diseases; for experiments in the feeding of domestic animals and in 
the control of animal diseases; for illustrations of the culture of 
forest trees and the management of farm woodlots; and for the 
demonstration of the effects of drainage, crop rotation, manures 
and fertilizers, or for such part of the above lines of work as it may 
be practicable to carry on. 
Sec. 1176. Upon the filing of a petition with the county audi-
tor signed by not less than five percent of the electors based upon 
the vote for governor at the last preceding election, residing within 
the county, the commissioners of such county shall submit to the 
qualified voters of such county a proposition to establish an experi-
ment farm within such county, and to issue notes or bonds for the 
purchase and equipment of such farm, such proposition to be voted 
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upon at the next general election following the receipt of the peti-
tion by the commissioners. Notice of the intention to submit such 
proposition shall be published by the county commissioners in two 
newspaJ?ers of opposite politics printed and of general circulation in 
said county, for at least four weeks prior to the election at which the 
proposition is to be voted upon, together with a statement of the 
maximum amount of money which it is proposed to expend in the 
purchase and equipment of such farm. 
Sec. 1177. The county auditor shall file a written request with 
the board of deputy supervisors of elections asking for the prepara-
tion of the necessary ballots, which ballots shall be separate and 
apart from all other ballots, and which ballots shall have printed 
thereon "Tax for experiment farm-YES"; "Tax for experiment 
farm-NO". The results of such election shall be ascertained by 
the board of deputy supervisors of elections and the result thereof 
certified to the county auditor. 
Sec. 1177-1. If a majority of the electors voting on such ~·a­
position in the county, are in favor of establishing such experiment 
farm, then the commissioners of the county shall levy a tax on all 
the taxable property in such county as listed for taxation on the 
county duplicate, which levy shall not exceed one-fifth of one mill 
on the dollar of the taxable property of the county in any one year, 
nor shall the aggregate of all levies for such purposes exceed two 
mills on the dollar. 
Sec. 1177-2. To anticipate the collection of the tax authorized 
by this act and the use of the money to be raised thereby, the 
county commissioners are hereby authorized and required to issue 
the notes or bonds of their county, such notes or bonds to bear inter-
est at a rate not to exceed six percent per annum, and not to run 
to exceed ten years, and not to be sold for less than their par value, 
and the proceeds of the sale thereof shall be deposited in the county 
treasury, to be applied by the county commissioners to the purchase 
and equipment of an experiment farm, containing eighty acres or 
more, as hereinafter provided for. 
Sec. 1177-3. When the funds provided for in this act are 
deposited in the county treasury, the county commissioners shall 
notify the board of control of their action, on receipt of which 
notice it shall be the duty of the board of control to visit the county 
and assist in the selection of a farm to be used for the purpose 
specified in this act, provided that no farm shall be purchased ex-
cept with the approval of the majority of the board of control and 
also of a majority of the board of county commissioners of the 
county. 
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Sec. 1177-4. The equipment of an experiment farm shall con~ 
sist of such buildings, drains, fences, implements, live stock, stock 
feed and teams as shall be deemed necessary by the board of control 
for the successful work of such farm, and the initial equipment 
shall be provided by the county in which the farm is established, 
together with a sufficient fund to pay the wages of the laborers 
required to conduct the work of such farm during the first season. 
The county commissioners shall appropriate for the payment of the 
wages of laborers employed in the management of such farms as 
may be established under this act, and for the purpose of supplies 
and materials necessary to the proper conduct of such farms such 
sums not exceeding two thousand dollars annually for any farm, as 
may be agreed upon between such county commissioners and the 
board of control. 
Sec. 1177-5. The management of all county experiment farms 
established under authority of this act shall be vested in the direc-
tor of the Ohio agricultural experiment station, who shall appoint 
all employes and plan and execute the work to be carried on, in such 
manner as in his judgment will most effectively serve the agricul-
tural interests of the county in which such farm may be located, the 
director and all employes being governed by the general rules and 
regulations of the board of control. 
Sec. 1177-6. Before entering upon any line of investigation or 
demonstration upon any of the county experiment farms established 
under this act, the director of the experiment station shall submit 
a written plan of such contemplated work to an advisory board, con-
sisting of the county agricultural society of the county in which 
such experiment farm may be located, or if there be no county agri-
cultural society, then the board of county commissioners of such 
county, and if such plan is not approved by such advisory board, 
then the work shall not be undertaken. 
Sec. 1177-7. The county commissioners of any county may 
equip and assign to the board of control such portion of any farm 
now owned by the county as may be mutually agreed upon between 
the county commissioners and the board of control, the land thus 
assigned to be occupied and used by the experiment station for the 
purpose specified in this act and under the management of the 
director of the station. 
Sec. 1177-8. The produce of each county experiment farm as 
may be established under this act, over and above that required for 
the support of the teams and live stock kept on the farm, shall be 
sold and the proceeds applied to the payment of the labor and to the 
purchase of the supplies and materials required for the proper man~ 
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agement of the farm as contemplated by this act, and for the main-
tenance of its equipment. Any surplus beyond these requirements 
shall be covered into the county treasury and placed to the credit 
of the general fund of the county, except in the case of the use of 
farms already belonging to the county, in which case the proceeds 
shall be placed to the credit of such fund as the county commis-
sioners may designate. 
Sec. 1177-9. In case the experiment station shall cease to use 
for the purposes herein specified any county experiment farm estab-
lished under this act, such farm and its equipment shall be sold at 
public auction to the highest bidder after notice of such proposed 
sale shall have been published for four consecutive weeks in two 
newspapers of opposite politics, once a week, published in and hav-
ing the largest circulation in the county within which the farm is 
located, and the proceeds of such sale shall be covered into the 
county treasury, the sums thus covered to be placed to the credit 
of the school funds of the county. (Passed April 6, 1915.) 
(HOUSE BILL No. 251) 
Sec. 9921-2. From moneys appropriated by the state for the 
employment of agricultural agents, not to exceed three thousand 
dollars in any one year shall be expended for any county that shan 
raise at least one thousand dollars for the support of an agricultural 
agent for one year, and shaH give satisfactory assurance to the 
trustees of the Ohio state university that a like sum shall be raised 
for a second year, or shall establish and maintain a county experi-
ment farm as provided in the statutes. To secure this aid from the 
state, the board of county commissioners of any county shall agree 
to the employment of an agricultural agent approved by the dean 
of the college of agriculture of the Ohio state university. (Passed 
May 19, 1915.) ' 
